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ed ' Tuesday. ..In view . of the oc-
curence,' ' Socolof sky was' ' called

with kalsomine Is now under way
in a few '.' rooms on the ground
floor. .

'
. ,

, 7SILEMTOIE
FliiED AT IWthose for adults at $3; students,

including high school and Willam-
ette university students,' for $2V
and children', under high school'grades, SI each. . ;

Oyer 2000 Visit Caves
- According to reports from. Geo.

Sabin, manager , of the Oregon
Caves . resort, there have been
2068 visitors through. the Oregon
caves this season.

week-en- d. As there is only one
good field in the state, that at Eu-
gene, the city has' the opportunity

be a pioneer In .this line, he
said. - The - commercial airplane,
owned by the Portland vAircraft
company, will return ; to Salem
about July 8.. Among those mak-
ing nights here Sunday were F. B.
Ireland. Wayne. 'Dickinson. Mr.
and Mrs. It. B. Goodln, J. W. LI1-H- e,

deputy warden at the state1
prison; Otto. Zwicker and sons,
and H. H. Lindsey and son.

appreciatJoiv jfor. what hasr Already
been, done and, intimated that a
continuance would bo acceptable.
Two , teachers were hired last
hlgLt,"'he Missea Gladys A. Paul
and Gladys M.j Mills,, for th ele-
mentary grades. -- ,;" ; A; .

Director1 Curtiss B. Cross pre-
sided as chairman last night and
Directors H. Olinger and L. J.
SImeral were sworn in..

He' had 'ricked his life to res-
cue the fair-mai- d from a watery
grave, and, of course, her father
was duly grateful. "Young man,"
tie 'said, can never thant-yo-u
sufficiently for your heroic, act.
You Incurred an awful risk in
saving my only daughter." '

"None-whateve- r,- sir,", replied
thA.amaieur'' Jtffe-sav- er ; "I; am al-
ready marriecL," Chicago News. '

ave pay cash rc:i
I youh

v AND TOOLS

Capital Hatl7r.ro t :
Furniture Cc.
Best Pricc3 Pail

285 N. Ccm'l St. Phcr.s Z 7

!0ejtOIl
SOLID COW HIDE

15x6x9 inches high has two heavy Icatl::;
strap handles. Stitched round. Rerrdbr;
4.25. A great . '

- OUTING BAG
fV Big Buy of a Big Bag at a little price 0LVC

11 Have to Hurry!
. . ; ' . .

"

.

United Outirirr Siorco

.1

Traffic Officer Stops Car By
Shot From Gun Drunk- -

ehess Xharged -

Three Salem men came to grief
in . Albany over the week-end- ,' the
trip ending with heavy fines for
driving while 'intoxicated and
epeeding. Those arrested were F.
B. " Armstrong,1 superintendent of
the Salem" paper mill, $100 for
driving while Intoxicated and $15
for, speeding, 1 while Bert Gross,
chief finisher at the plant and R.
A. Finley, of Albany, were fined
$50 for being .IntoxicaCed -- on" a
nublic highway,'; and Dale Edson,
of Salem, was, given more time in
which to enter a plea. ' i: '

The arrest, had all the thrills of
a movie reel,'-accordin- g 'to the re-

ports in the Albany papers. While
sitting at his" home on' Ninth street
Kenneth' L. Bloom, state traffic
officer, heard undue hilarity com-

ing from the automobile driven by
Armstrong, jumped into' his own
machine and gave : pursuit, the
flight leading toward Tangent,
south. Of Albany. In order to stop
the speeding machine Bloom
found It necessary to puncture a
tire by a shot, from 'his ; revolver;
When the machine stopped all four
occupants jumped' the traffic; of-

ficer and 'a ' free-or-a-.lt ensued.
Bloom' had to draw. his. gun and
club two of his assailants into' a
condition In. which they coukl be
handled.-- - Deputy- Sheriff J. E.
Li Hard was called .and helped - to
take the'quartette to jail.

DISTRICT BOOKS
IRK GAHLSDORF

' ' (Continued from page 1.) ',

and If the "system" does' not suit
you, work out one that will and
the books will be kept in any
manner that' pleases you," Burk-har- dt

toldf Gahlsdorf,- - who 1 re-

fused to make' the necessary mo-

tion and the question was finally
' ' 'dropped. ,.- -

1 AH plans to plant shrubs ijind
tree around " school -- houses, j for
the, purpose - of n beautifying the
grouadsiimust firetr be submitted
to the board, it was decided upon
last night.1 The, board expressed

'.. "
I 1 1 11 1 1 1 l- - 1

189 N. Commercial St.
; SALEM.

Delay May Ba Dangerous- -
. . . Scores of people die every year because of diseased SID-

NEYS. Iany of these people could be saved If the rlrht mr I

was taken." If you are bothered with diseased KIDXCiU
do not fail to get a box of ;! ,, : f ;

y SCHAEFER'S KIDKEY PILLS TODAY
THEY ARE ItELLADLJi

GET THEM XT

Schaiefer's
VY1a

upon to select a ' lullaby at the
Kiwanis' club ' luncheon Tuesday.
His choice was' "L41 Liza Jane,"
and a broad 'grin was noticed "as
he led the singing of the first line,
'I Gota Gal and. You Got None."

D. 'D. Socolof sky- - was introduced
as the grandfather. Mr. Soeolofsky
is Marion county YMCA secretary.

Insurance Men 'Coming
Members of the National Con

vention of - Insurance commission-
ers,- from' all over the nation, who
will be assembled in Seattle from
July 28 to August 1, will spend
Sunday.- - August- - 3, in Portland.
They will be banqueted by Will
Moore, state Insurance commis-
sioner, and- - insurance - men - of
Portland, and also' will be given a
drive ' over the Columbia River
highway. The gathering in Seattle
will be the 55th. annual conven-
tion. 31 r. Moore ' is on the pro-
gram for an address on rebates.

'Kiwanis Taking Rest I V

, Only one 'meeting during each
of the months of July and August
will be held by the Salem Kiwanis
club as a result of the decision of
the club made at the regular meet
ing Tues8ay. These meetings will
be on the first'' Tuesday of" the
two months," the July meeting to
be ' held -- next Tuesday." Regular
weekly luncheons 'wilt begin On
Tuesday, September 9. ,

Club Day Planned '
4 . T- - i :

Efforts are' belne made bv the
Kiwanis club to obtain the cooper
atlon of other luncheon' clubs to
observe a "Service Club day4 dur
ing the state fair. ' A committee.
consisting of Oscar Steelhammer,
U. G. : Holt, Sam Kozer, Frits
Slade and George Terwilliger, has
been named to meet with commit-
tees from the' Rotary- - and Lions
club and the Cherrians, as the of
ficial hospitality club, to work out
the details. . '

60 Acre Farm' v - v '

Close to Salem, to trade for
.esidence.up to $10,000.; Becke &
Hendricks, U. S. Bk. bldg. J25

To Visit McMinaville ; '
.

Fifty-tw- o Salem Kiwanlans, in
cluding their wives, will, attend
the 'presentation of a- - charfer to
the McMlnnville Kiwanis clulT
night. Thai. local delegation will
meet at the chamber of commerce
at 6 : 45 o'clock'. The dinner wll
be held at,tbe tWpodman hall.in

CMinnviiie at. 7 o cioca. in urg-
ing the .members' (o, make the trip.
Dr. . 'H.' ; E.' lorris, president;
pointed out that thts" was likely!
10 oe tne lasc charter, granted in
this district for several years,, fcs
a majority of the cities In the Wil-
lamette valley now have an or
ganization. ... ,

violinist ; '

!
'Mrs. Headrick. Miss Whalen In

special numbers- - at Congregatlon- -
al church tQnlgbt. jne5

New Tariffs Filed ' - i 'i

The Southern Pacifle nmnav
has filed with the public service
commission a schedule f freight
tariffs for the new extension from
Kirk to Skookum on the Klamath
Falls branch,' a distance , of 37.3
miles. : ; .' ' ? :, .

MbntanA Official Here .. ? if
A. J. Violet, of the state tax

commission- - of Montana, Isy In
Salem conferring, with Oregon
taxation officials about a suggest
ed uniform system . of taxatien
throughout the northwest, states
Montana' has a severance.1 tax" on
coal, Mr. Violet said, and he 5 la
impressed favorably with- - Gover
nor Pierce's plan for. a eetverance
tax on timber,; fIn a conference
with the governor he . inyiulred
into- - the results, of the stae In
come tax. Montana does not have
a state Income tar. '7- - .

Leaves for East : ' ;
: Mrs. R.- - L, Moore.-- . mother of
Mrs., M. Fereshetian, who has been
spending the last six months with
her, daughter, left yesterday: for
her home at Meadeville, Pa. She
witnessed the gradoatlon of her
daughter at Willamette when she
received the Bachelor of Arts de
gree.

Baptists Picnid -

. The Sunday school of the First
Baptist church held a picnic pro
gram at the state ; fair grounds
yesterday. afternoon; and evening.
A large crowd attended and en-Joy- ed

the extended' program lot
games, races and stunts. . In the
baseball game the school boys bfeat
their dads roundly, ,7 !

School Wor1rlrnnaKimin. :

Work on the new ,J. L. Parrish
Juniof high" schpol Is progressing
rapidly and the last , of the week
win - see all the plastering com
pleted. , First coating of the walls

Warehouse Completed
An' addition . to the Brooks

warehouse has been completed, ac?
cording' to" Clyde ' Harris, owner,
who was in Salem Tuesday. Prod-
uce from the Lake La bis b district
will be. passing through the ware-
house in the next fw weeks, he
said.. In the. meantime dances are
being held in the big .building. .

Assumes Business Name
' Joseph O. Hall, Perry W, Hub-

bard and Clifford E. Hald are con-
ducting their , barber shop under
the name- - of "The Best , Barber
Shop," according to an assumed
business name, filed' with ' the
county clerk. .? . ,

"

PERSONALS I

Mrs. H. P. Jewett of Central
Point was in the- - city yesterday.

Mrs. Delta Parrish was a recent
caller in the city from Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hltchman
and W. Hitchman Of Oregon City
were In Salem Tuesday afternoon.
-- ' Mrs. MSry L. Fulkerson; county
school superintendent,, and W, 'V
Fox, ; the f new supervisor spent
Tuesday in CorvallIs, where they
attended a session of the summer
school devoted, to boys' and girls'
club. work. ..

-

. i L. B. Sander of Tillamook .was
a' Salem : visitor- - yesterday. .

"Mrs.-Xi- . W. Beach and Mrs. L,
D. Law of Corvallls were In the
cfly- - Tuesdayt ' ''j.Y'1 k

i JE. Miner of Lebanon .was a
recent"vlsitor-l-n Salem. - ' & '

Mrs. J. Keln ?of Tillamook : was
a recent visitor in the city.
f Mrs. i JM, McBride f of i Portland

has returned : home .after 5 visiting
her sister Mrs. Myra. Shank, po
lice matron. ; ,

Mrs. P.' M.; Gregory is attending
the annual convention of Daugh
ters- - of: Veterans, .which is In ses
sion at HIHsboro- - 1

, Avery Hicks, who has been tak
ing a post-gradua- te course in op
tometry t the University of Cali
fornia, has returned home for the
summer.-;- ; He will complete his
studies next year.

V. E. Olser of Canby was a re
cent visitor In Salem. - .

James JV-Means was In the city
Tuesday morning from Roseburg.
Jv Prank Wortman. of Medford was
in : the city yesterday, Mr. Wort
man is a well-kno- wn orchardist "of
southern- - Oregon and reports- - plen
ty of :water- - for irrigation purposes
and an average fruit crop, with
higher; prices than the averageV r

Prof. L E. VIning, president Of
the' State 'Chamber of Commerce,
Of Ashland, and'f j. C. Thompson
and W. M. Shepard of Medford,
left Tuesday 'morning' for Seaside
after spending the night in Salem.

Paul WcKercher. White Salmon,
Wash., orchardist, . Is a ' business
visited' la the city. M " 'u i '

Lamar Tooze of Eugene was in
the' citv yesterday; Mr. Tooze has
charge of the alumni gift campaign
to: the University of Oregon. 1

Chief of Police Frank Mlnto is
spending a short vacation on his
ranch' near the city. ? Patrolman
Walter Thompson is acting chief.

Suit to Start Against ! I
Real Estate Grafters

The state' real estate depart
ment is about to" start "proceed-
ings against"" certain real ' estate
operators "Inr he state whose
methods are highly questionable
and" .probably .; fraudulent in in
tent, ft Is said;

"One- - method of operation it Is
clainied'by' the department, is to
list the property, of individuals.
make-- , them think it is worth two
or three : times what the owner
asks, and rto request as a payment
down a certain sum to ' go intp
an alleged advertising fund for
publicity .purposes through east
ern newspapers. n - event the
property Is sold 'the operators
promise to.allow this ..fee to go In
as part of the commission and to
return It, if the property is not
sold. .One Instance is on record
in which return of' the fee was re- -

In"
no state, license, but the firm tby
which he was employed had
license.. , ' ' " '

.

Willamette Valley
- Transfer Co. .

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Point Daily. --

J Speed-Efflcicncy-Serv- ico

TB

Corvallls - Eugene Jefferson
. , DaUas AlDny-Monmou- th

.
; Independence - Monroe

..Springfield .

SHIP BY TRUCK

? n. - .; ..."., ice ressiar bsore

Wilt IsProbated v
v The will of Frederlc; M. Miller,

-- wbo died at Woodburn 'May 25, at
the ago of 1 8' years, has been' filed to
in the probate court. : Besides the
widow he is survivedjby six. sons,
six daughters and seven grand-
children: Mrs. Pauline W. Miller
is the executrix of the estate -

Cancer Jtcinovwl . w

V Yesterday by the use" of medi-
cine Dr. Stone , removed a targe
cancer from the face of Mrs. Mary
E. Fisher of. Monroe, Oregon. J25

Final Account Filed ,
The final account of Oscar I.

Johnson and Agnete Johnson, exe-
cutors of the estate of John E. to
Johnson, has been filed in the cir-
cuit court. ,;

Woman Slightly Injured
, When automobiles driven by

Mrs.-- George Simmons of Route 1 to
and L. Farringtoa of Route 4 col-

lided at Court and' Winter about be
7:45 o'clock ,-

- Tuesday morning,
Mrs. Starr, a passenger in the
Simmons' machine, was slightly
injured, according to a report of
the accident made at the police
station. - .'""";

For Rent , ; . ,

.Fire room strictly modern flat, v

760 Marion; -- 1 4 Qi - Fire . room'itrictly modern flat, 666 Ferry,
135. v-- Five room house, 1098 N.
21st street, $22.50. Becke & Hen-'rnTiSv--

8 Blc. bldg. . J25

'jlatfaWotlc Outfit. 'W "V of

; A man gtvlng the name of I.
"foavls was arrested at.jrweltthand

lill Tuesday? by Officer Louis Ol-
son and was jailed on a vagrancy
eliarge.iWhen searched at the po-
lice;, stations .'a small. '.'narcotic a
syringe equipment " was found,
while extra needles were conceal-
ed in his shoes. The men had evi-

dently been, using narcotics for a
conesiderable period of tlmeT for
bis body showed the marks made
by. the needles. He had 7 no nar-
cotics on his person when arrest-
ed. . . .

Appraisers Named . V
David Eyre, Fred Gahlsdorf"

and Roy Melson have been named
'"appraisers of the estate of f John

Gueffroy, Salem resident,!- - who
died recently while visiting a son
in Yakton, S. D. - The estate has
a probable value of $8000 in per-
sonal and $ 3 0 0 0 in real property.
Adolph Gueffroy, a son, is the ad-
ministrator. "

'

House to 1 louse
Solicitors-bi- g commission. Ap-i-l- y iMarlon Hotel between 11 and

1. Wednesday. . .." r. - Jne25

Gun Machine Stolen-- - v'. .

A gum machine at the Variety
store was stolen sometime Monday
night, it was reported to the police
yesterday !by H. . L.' Martin.

Taking Finger Print- -

are ' calling at
the sheriff's office to have" their
finger prints taken.' These prints
are necessary in. order to complete
identification and are. made on a
special space " uit the application
blanks for. adjusted compensation. al
: t

.
' .v

Strictly Modern ;v
' Six room-- - hoese, hardwood
Jloors, - etc., N. Summer street. a
$6750,- - Becke & Hendricks, U. S. an
Bk. bldg. Y'- - '

. ., J2 5

I . . J rV" .....

Aviators Arc Pleased
Salem is interested In aviation.

but lacks a proper landing 'field,
and, if such a field could be con-
structed here, the city wjuld prob-
ably become a center of aerial ac-
tivities, "according to Art Walters,
pilot, who was in the city over the

it.'cuiuj; and feul saj-- e

CONCORDIA
INSURANCE !

- . MUS. UOYER '

117 17. Com'L Room, 6.

r

fM l-
,-

Foi:!rc

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457,
Tlia Seayy BeH Insurance

; Ascr.cy
. General Insurance .

Eta .

: Ju--t Relumed T

from the Electronic Convention
it Kansas City and have in-
stalled the latest equipment for
the diagnosis and treatment of
disease (Dr. Abrams' method) ,

Ir. B. If. TThlte '
BOO U. S. Banlc Ultl.

Salem, Oregon -

L T: D D w

V
;lli- - - .31 t .' '. I I

f

The Charles It. Arc herd
Implement Co. now have a

stock of bale ties. '
. J 2 7

New Officers Here
' Ensign , and Mrs. Sagert, the

new officers of the local Salvation
army, will hold their first service
at the army hall tonight at 8
u. m.to which the public is In-

vited. The ensign and his wife
have spent over 15 years in the
Salvation army work, all in the
western states. They arrived
here ' from ' Los Angeles Sunday
night, coming by auto.

XSVH ray IMvidend
Frank' C. Bramwell,- - state, sup

erintendent of banks, 'announced
yesterday that on July-- 2 a divi
dend of 10 per cent will be paid
to depositors of - the. Bank of
Nyssa, which failed May 26, 1923.
Deposit claims filed and approved
aggregate ' $72,666.21," This will
be thefirst dividend to be de
clared since the failure. r

. .

Special Sale,;; .

On all v stamped- - goods , at the
Elite this week, 329 Oregon bldg.
-- Jne31

Have Jio Authorit-y-
Neither the Merchants . Ex

change of Portland nor any other
similar agency has authority to
break the seals of cars on side-
tracks and take samples of grain
or, hay prior to the breaking of
the seals and opening of the cars
by officials of the state grain in
spection department, says an opin-
ion of Attorney General Van
Winkle in" reply to an inquiry by
C. E. Spence, state -- market agent
and grain inspector. .

Governor Richardson Wanted V

Governor Pierce and --Ceos Bay
citizens are making an effor to
have Gorernor Richardsop of
California attend a celesralon at
Coos Bay next montttT to promote
the construction-o- f .the Rodsevelt
highway 'from Crescent City,' Cal.,
to Coog Bay. ir Governor Rich-
ardson attends', ; Governdr Pierce
says he will make" arrangements"
to be present, .'The plan is for -- an
excursion to leava n--ek- a, Cal.,
on July 8 or i and cou- - north.
Just when the celebration-a- t Coos
Bay will be staged Is not stated
In the communication to the gov
ernor;

Agonal . Muslcale 'J--

B advanced students of Mis
Sheltbn, . First rCongTegatronrl
church, tonight :8:15. Public
cordially invited. ': : , v. Jne25

Banker In Penitentiary
Percy NBell, Gold Hill banker

who confessed ta the 'embexil
ment of $10,200, was! "dressed
in" at the stale, penitentiary yes- -,

terday and began' serving his fen-ye- ar

sentence.- - Bell was cashier
of the: Gold Hill bank wheni he
committed, the offense.--

-- Nine in-

dictments were obtained against
him and --he confesesd. ,,.The bank
was closed and the new-Fideli-

ty

State bank', was v opened in its
place on June 5. :'rkl,.i
Masonic and Eastern e ;
. Star picnic at. Brush "college
Thursday, June. 26 at, p. m
Bring your cup and spoon. " Jne25

Soeolofsky .Is Father , ;

: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Soeolofsky,
965 North Fifth, are receiving
congratulations upon the- - arrival
of a baby daughter late Monday
night. The little daughter has not
yet been named,' it was announc

OLSON At the" Old I Peoples'
home Tuesday, June 24, 1924,
Nickolal P. Olson, age 821 f Re--:
mains at Rlgdon's. . Funeral an
nouncement later.

GUINTHER- - The remains of Leo
: W. Gulnther who died June 23',
; 1924, will 'go forward to the

Dallas., or.,' today, where ser--
vices will be held and body will

' be Interred. Webb Funeral par
lors In charge,of arrangements.

ruiaxi sijuboxom -

ISM . , ;

rfflrfsst Wrk UrsU Trim

WEBB'S FUTIERAL'
PARLOUS

Expert r?rahaTiw

ISI g. QiNWrtnt i:!

McXary Coming Ilonte
United States Senator Charles
; McNary and wife will spend

the summer in Salem, according
word received :by George F.

Rodgers, a .personal friend. Sena-
tor McNary is expected to arrive
home early next month. Senator
McNary will spend a majority of
his time at home, but Is expected

visit "several communities to
learn of various needs, .This will

Mrs. McNary ' first visit to Sa-

lem. '
- ; : :

Wanted ladles - " ' ...I iFor , cherry packing at : Ryan
Fruit Co. Come at 8 a. m. pre-
pared to work. Denney & Co. J25

Many Applicants . -
v

Though Sim Phillips was at the
United States labor bureau at the
YMCA only half a day yesterday,
more than 40 men called for work.
Monday was - the heaviest single
day for some time, when a total

91 men were interviewed. . -

JUpe Peach Displayed ,

Claims to the first peach are be-
ing set forth by; P. L. Wood, of
West Salem, who .vas exhibiting

specimen in the city Tuesday.
The variety' of the fruit is not
known and it is, believed to.be a
seedling. As far as is .known,
fiha Is the first 1924 peach to be
reported. : '. ,

Terms Vacant .
'

Fire room bungalow, basement,
garage, 1167 N. 16th street, $500
cash, balance monthly. ' Becke L
Hendrlcks.fU. S. Bk. bldg. J25

Postal Clerks Meet '

Salem will he represented at the
annual convention of theN postal
clerks and carriers union In Corf
vallis next Saturday afternoon and
night. . Approximately 20 mem-
bers of the local union will make
the trip. .Joseph. Benner Is presi-
dent of . the local union. ,

Sunday Services Slated
Weekly, Sunday afternoon park

services Will .'be ; held- - in Willson
park under the auspices of the Sa-

lem Ministerial association and the
YMCA-beglnnin-

g July it was an-

nounced Tuesday. Each of the Sa
lem pastors I will take turns deliv-
ering the sermons. .The. first of
the services will be of a patriotic
nature while announcement of the
speakers and programs will be
made later.' . i - ' ' ' -

Srhnhert, Octet
.Splendid local; talent will assist

tonight at raufeicale. Congregation,
churchi .': r- ' ' jne25

New Jewelry Stoi
Burnett Brothers, operators " of

chain of jewelry stores, will oppn
establishment in Ealem. in the

building now being vacated by the
Bake-Rit- e bakery on State "street.
on August 1. This firm now has
stores in Seattle; San Francisco;
Portland, Tacoma,- - Everett, Bel
lingham, and Centralia.

Chantanqiuk Stickers Here.' Distribution ' of automobile
windshield stickers advertising the
coming Chautauqua is being made
by the Chamber of Coimerce.
The words, "Salem, Be There.
July; 16 to it" are printed In
large : red v. letters. ;i over ; light
brown colored Chautauqua . tent.
Sale- - of tickets, began yesterday,

TEIWIINAI

1'Q S?TH
SERVIC3 r

Cars for hire without drivers.
iionb 202a : r

. Day and Night Service

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits (23 to $45
Men's and Youns Men's
D.H.MOSHER

' tailou ,

Promotes Good'' Health '
-

GREENWOOD
V Cottage Cheese i

One-Thi- rd Creaxtf 1''.,
XT. E. HIDEOUT, Proprietor

B USM
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The Electric

AND SOtE TO CUP.

Drug Stors

i

J

.1.1 '
1

1

iacu vjgsj.:

f

the talmco c:i c ,

monthly install..-.:- : ' :

special offer h ti cLT .

' 1
..

ir. 'Do not wait until the sale ends
and regret not owning ono of

v these: almost human range j.
You can have one installed and
pay for vit while you're enjoy- -

; irig it. .

"

ELECTRIC RAI IGE5
: the new and improved electric ranges

, with, the improved speed units and cove !

corners and shelf door offered thi3 vvec!:
. r until June 30th c::ly

Timer,
la such, a convenience. If --

' you're planning to be away f

from home for the day-o- r
t

for. the afternoon just set '

the timer and your oven heat
will be turned ON and OFF

." at exactly the right moment.

-

f

'Automatic
'Heat Control 1

' makes your baking1 results a
scientific certainty. No guess -

v ' worK oe--
t cause the

heat is
maintained

: at' a uni-.fdr- m

point.
Come' in

u
Ask Your " Grocer

.
for'

'-- ' -- ' ' --
.-

-
..- .'

-

MARION: CHEESE .''and see
i how effi-- 1.

ciently this;

There are to many improved feature.! r
many ways of suiting this ran Ere? to your

' ? own needs that we'd like t have the
lege of showing: you the clmczt 1 u ;

. rare personally. Won't you c:::i I..
Buy It Py the Loaf" now, while theD'AIl ICEIIS

.. ..... r - -

r i


